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THAT the boys— we means the 
boys who are backing the move
ment to carry the road bond 
election November 2<i—mean 
business, comes from the fact 
they are visiting various com
munity centers in the county 
each week, informing the voters 
the importance «>f this project 
going over at the polls. The 
road commit^ is accompanied 
by the Stanton high school band 

' arid at the gatherings at the 
school houses, the band plays 
a soul-stirring concert, the boys 
ifrom town eat up everything, if 
there is anything to eat. and on 
full and satisfied stomachs, 
make brief and to the point 
t a l k s  in behalf of their 
mission. It was said of Rob 
Schell, president of the Stanton 
Service Club, at the meeting one 
night last week at Lenon'h, he 
“ spread the eagle” iin*il it 
f^^Tcamed” in a talk for the 
rood bonds, a.s well as short 
talks by others. This week vi.s. 
Its were made to other eejitei 
points in the county.

—:o:—
There is a growing sentiment 

among the advocates of the road 
bond i.ssue, if it fails to earn' 
this time, it will be a long time 
before another attemy^t is made 
on the proposition, and by that 
time Big Spring and Midland 
wiU have highway's going ‘‘in 
every which way” direction over 
county, (but far remote from 
Stanton), and there’ll be no 
need of another highway. In 
the puiported language of the 
Midland county official at road 
meeting in Austin, “Martin 
county is broke and we have the 
money to build them,” will have 
been proven correct to the unin- 
fo rm ^ .

— :o:—
Dawson county is standing up 

there to the north of ua wearing 
rabbit feet, tears in tbeir cyea, 
and in secret m yer> hoping 
that the people of Martin coun
ty  will see the “light of a new 
day” for the county’s most pro
gressive step and put over the 
bond issue. You remember, it 
a'as a co-operative movement on 
the part of Dawson and Martin 
countie.s. that the Stanton-la- 
nie-»a road project was started 
A road delegation from I^mcsa 
met with the local lunchwn club 
a year avo hp*1 “medicine wa.s 
made. The Dawson delegation 
went back home and started the 
hall to rollin’ on their end of the 
project and never let up until 
their end of the deal was com
pleted—a hanl surfaced road 
from Liimesa to the north line 
of MaHin county. This county 
made a brave start on its part 
of the program, grading a road 
eome thirteen miles north and 
putting down a caliche base, 
and from then to the present 
tim e no work has been done on 
the road, e.xcert that being done 
occasionally by the county.

—  :o:—
Now let’s come up wi*h our 

obligation to Dawson county 
and vote the bonds on Novem-

GENERAL SUPERINTENDT. 
CONSTRUCTION HERE

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Montgom
ery of Colorado, were here Wed
nesday, looking for a place to 
live while construction work is 
in progress on the north end of 
the Stanton-Lamesa road. Re
cently the contract was let to 
R. W. McKinney of Nacognoch- 
es. to build this stretch of road, 
and Mr. Montgomery will be the 
general superintendent of the 
road work. The road crew and 
Mr. Montgomery expect to be in 
Stanton r ^ y  to go to work in 
about two weeks.

Mr. Montgomery is bidding on 
the roadside park to be located 
west of Stanton, and hopes to 
secure this contract that he may 
build that during his con.struc- 
tiun work on the Stanton-La- 
mes project.

---------- : o :— —
FCOTBAU BAN()UET 
DECEMBEF 3RD.

COUNiy H. D. COUNCIL ELECI OFFICERS
Mrs. Lee Castle of Brown, was the girls’ district show at Eldo- 

re-elected as chairaman of the! fado recently.
Home Demonstration Council of 
Martin county for 1939, with 
Mrs. E. L. Key of Tarzan, as 
vice-chairman. Mrs. Raymond 
Blackford of Stanton, wa.s elect
ed secretary-treasurer. Report
er will be Mrs. W. L. Clements 
of Valley View.

Francis Clements, president 
of Valley View 4-H Club, gave a 
report to the Council on her 
trip to the Educational Encamp
ment during the State Fair at 
Dallas. She also gave a report of

Outgoing officers of the Coun
cil and incoming ones are to he 
honored a t the annual Christ
mas party for all home demon
stration club women at 2 o’clock 
on the afternoon of December 
17, in the district court room.

Final plans were made for the 
Bedspread and Comfort show 
November 19th, to be held in a 
downtown store. AH articles 
must be in by 9 o’clock Satur

ACHIEVE.MENT DAY 
AT BROWN

The first Achievement Day in ' 
Martin county was in 1904 Mr. i 
W'. A. Kaderli of Stanton, to ld! 
those present at the Achieve-1 
ment Day m eetiiv with Mrs. | 
Lee Castle, pantry demonstra
tor, November 4.

Mr. Kaderli had a  picture of 
himself and his family and 
some of the good things they 
raised that year. He said that 
was the first Achievement Day 
he remembered anything about.

Mr. J. S. Lamar also of Stan-

iFIR EIN C O nO N  
HOUSE CO-OP GIN 
DOES DAMAGE

5; ; :  N7v;‘m ^ ^  T s V ^ th U ^ s i
in corners of the articles giving - { J -
person’s name and name of club I Stanton Reporter,,

DIXIE BLACKBIRD 
MIN.STRELS A SUCCES.S

LA.ST TRIBUTE PAID 
STANTON FRIEND

The Dixie Blackbird Min.'«trelaj
sponsored by the ^tanl !i Study _ ____
dub, at the high .schcK.l auditor- un oM-time”resident of this cou"i

Mond.'iy, November the sev- 
nth. George McClelland Long,

At the cal! meeting of the P. 
T. A. Tuesday, the F)otbnll baii- 
miet was di.scussed. The date set 
for the occasion wa.s December 
3 the first Saturday. The ban
quet is to be given to the foot
ball boy.n whomay each invite a 
guest, the coaches and their 
wives and an.vone on the pro
gram. Committees w’ere appoint
ed to decide on a place; for dec
oration; food; and the program.

--------- :<>:---------
ENTERTAIN.MENT IS 
GIVEN FOR FRIENDS 

■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley 

and Mr. and Mrs. Riggs Shep- 
perd entertained with a gay Ar
mistice party at the^a ley  home 
’Thur.sday night of last week.

Tallies, iicor«pads and decora- 
' live appointments carried out 
the holiday motif. Favors on the 
refreshment piatee were tiny 
American flags.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlo Forrest. BIr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. CaL

:.jm, \\edn“-;M'; night, w a s  
heralded a.< ‘‘top.s” r f tlio .sea>- 
I n’s entertainment put on by 
home talent folk. Misfortune 
.struck in the middle of the week 
the show WO.S schisluled ti play 
due to a death iiii*s.siige of the 
ol the fath • •! 'li.^' Ben-
n.ve Barksdale, direc'or of the 
ninstrcl show, at liis home in 
Arkansas. Responding to the 
death message b.v Miss Barks
dale, necesai-aled in delaving 
performance for a week, which, 
in turn, quite naturally, disrupt-j 
ed practice by many who were 
to take part in the performance. 
This meant nlmust a new start 
on the minstrel following the re
turn of Miss Barksdale, but the 
participants in the show, good 
sports tbev wer. and recogniz
ing the fact the “show mast go 
on,” rallied to their posts, and 
in quick time and overtime hard 
work, put on a most creditable 
performance Wednesday night.

All performers, local talent, 
did exceo«ii gi;. ;i*r. The Black-

tl. died at his home in Stanton 
f'>lk>win.g a long illness.

Mr. Lorg, who wa ; Isirn in 
Spencer. Indiana, on the twenty- 
first day of October in 1865, 
came to Stanton in 1916.

He was well known in this 
part of the West and h ved by a 
host of friends for his honesty, 
.sincerity and strength of char
acter. His courageous stand for 
right, justified the confidence 
thus placed in him as one of our 
outstanding citizens.

Tuesday afternoon funeral 
eerv’ices were held at the Baptist 
church by Rev. George Shel
burne, assisted by Rev. Fn d 
McPherson. Burial was made in 
the Evergreen cemetery. Mrs. 
Elberly of Big Spring, was fun
eral conductor.

read very beautifully “The Eve- 
I ning Med” byGrace Noll Crow- 
tell.

Before lunch Mrs. Pastle «rave 
! every one the opnortunily to see 

1 he yeast and sw’eet breads bak- 
hv club members, also her 

well fill(*d pantry.
Lunch was serve<l to nliout 5u 

j every one of whom seem.-
ed to lie having a good time.

riu.s represented were: Knott. 
Moore, Kairview. Soa.sh. and Fig 
Spring in Howard county; Sweet ■ 
water, of Nolan county; Valley 
View. Flower Grove, Tarzan 
Stanton, and Brown of Martin 
county.

Following lunch the group 
was invited to the home of Mrs. 
B. F. Airhart, bed room demon- 
onstrator to see her Improved 
bed room.

“Mr. Airhart and 1 have done' 
three years work in one year.” 
Mrs. Airhart said as she told of 
the achievement made in her 
bed room the past year.

' The little dressing table seem- 
; ed to take the eye of all. It was

Fire broke out shortly 
after noon Thanwlay in the 
cotton house at the Co-op. 
Gin, causing a couple houra 
of frantic effort to extin- 
giiish it. Fire hose had to 
he laid from the fire hy
drant at the hone of Er- 
netd EpJey, several blocks 
away, to reach the setae of 
the fire.

Damage sustained was 
unknown at the time the 
Reporter went to press this 
Thursday aftermion.

•o:
NEW ARRANGEMENT 
IN DISTRICT 7-B ( l.AI^

He is survived by hia widow, 1 made from two orange boxes.

le .1 M D birds, the ballet girls, of the [ 
vin Jones, Mr. and Mra. Kay j darktowit agigregation, perform-

lU to the •leb ’hf of tlu audiv: ce 
The ‘May West" dam.^el of Dark- 
town Fifth avenue, Mrs. Glaze-! 

'1 ner, with razor scabbared at

Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Poe Wood 
srd. Mra. Jim Tom. Mrs. George 
Bond and Mrs. James Jones.

and professional world, to a 
small degree, anyway. We know 
wives helpirJg their hu.sbands 
in their bu.siness that would as 
soon have their throats cut than 
l>eing engaetnl in the bus'noss 
profession, but It’s cither help 
the husband or both starve.

—  ;o:—
The depre.ssion has robbed 

more homes of housekeepers 
than WH.S ever known in history 
and it’s going to take a long 
time to get these wives back in 
the homes after the depression 
lifts. If ever, for many of them 
have become fascinated with 
their -place in the business world 
and have made a  success as well 
as having learned that they can 
make their own living, and why

kneecap, forgot her troubles 'ns 
a prospective divorcee, when the 
lawyer Bill Clem»“nts. whom .she 
had come for relief of matrimon
ial ties, charm-xl her feminine 
love passion and fell into a iove- 
fest with the honored attorney 

. only to be caught “in the act” by 
her husband. Irvin Cheatham, 
proved an artist. The bridal 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones 
and the colored parson Sam 

I J^tamps, .1 . • hia niourn n" and| 
I shouting congregation, provid-| 
much merriment and performed 
like old troupers. Space and time

Mrs. Joan Long, and four chil
dren, Elmer and Allene of Stan
ton; Curtis Long and tfrs. Bill 
Fox of Goldwaite. He has one 
granddaughter and three grand 
sons.

Pall bearers: Werner Haynie, 
0\'ie Allen, Jno. F. Epley, Earl 
Row'den, Mike Anderson and 
Dow Reynolds.

Honorary pall bearers: W. W. 
Eiland, John Atchison, S. E. 
Walker. J. L. Hall. Dr. P. M. 
Bri.stow, Mr. Caldwell. J. S. I.a- 
mar, T. E. Masbburn, W. f!. 
Morrow, N. Kaderli and Dick 
Housto;.—A Friend.

-------- : o;---------
REVIVAL. LETS GO!

You are cordially invited to 
attend the Church of God reviv-' 
al at .Stanton, Texas, )>eginning 
Saturday night. November 26. 1

Rev. J. J. 'Terra] of Strawn,^ 
7*xas, nil! bo in chs-f* .f the' 
night evangelestic services. Bro., 
Torral is .)"■» «f the best evan- 

forbids a detailed amount of the, jn Texa.s. He has a mess-
performance, suffice it to say of love for you. Come and

placed end to end and a board 
as wide as the box and u  long 
as the s m a l l  space it oc
cupied. This was enameled white 
and draped with baby cheek 
green and white gingham a- 
round the edge, fastened with a 
w'hite moulding, leaving a tiny 
bit of material showing about it. 
The stool was made from a box 
and draped in the same way. 
Above the table hung a mirror 
which made a very attractive 
dressing table.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to forty guests.

Our next meeting will he with 
Mrs. W. L. Montgomery. Nov. • 
17. Come and help us make our 
next venr a still better one.— 
Reporter.

---------'O'

St.'intnn ha.s been tentatively 
p'"'’ in District 7 B f r  n xt 
y-ar bv th« Inti rscholu .tic Lea
gue. The teams indicated thu* 
far are Stantan. Seminole. Klor> 
dike and O’Donnel.

Efforts are being made to 
arrange a district comp<>.se>I <if 
.^tanton, Andrew.s, Seminole, 
.Seagraves. Grand FaHs. Rankin, 
Big Lake, and po.ssibly Forsan, 
with O’Donnel and Klondike to 
go to the district to the north. 
It is felt here that O’Don- 
Pell is geographically situated 
better to go into a di.strict a- 
found Lubbock and Klondike is 
unlikelv to be able to support a  
team. They would prove a finan
cial drag on the district, which 
at its best, would be none toa 
prosperous financially.

7-A district is composed next 
year of Wink. Midland. Pecos, 
Kcrmit, Monahans, Crane. Iraaa 
McCamey. and Ysleta. amt 
Grand Falls may be voted 
but since threa-fourths of tha 
teams must vote for s  team ta  
come in, and since the numftier 
of teams in 7-A is fairly high 
already, it is improbable that 
Grand Falls can ^  in. Midland 
is a cinch to  go to A A next year, 
so that the probable lineup for 
7-.A next year will be Wink. Pa
cos, Kermit. Monahans, Crane. 
Iraan. McCamey and possibly 
Ysleta, making an 8-team cir
cuit.

THE WORLD’S DEBT 
TO THE JEW

the entif*. of ihc r  .nstrel 
show pr vi^tid crtaiiimeni 
galore for the audience, and all

help us in this old-time revival.

The above is the subject of a 
lecture to be delivered Sunday 
evening November 2(Hh, at the 
Methodist church of Stanton by 
George G. Hamilton. In view of 
the tragic events now tran.spir-1

in heck do they want a husband participants deiw|rve esil'c ''’.!
for anyway

— :o:—
HERE Is what our frie-id Joe 
Pickle had in his column” Re

commendation.
Miss Barkksdnie did an ex

cellent job of training the per-i

anywav. 'The wife has had toj 
'h tin t another avocation besides, 
wa.sbing dishes, makeup the 
bods, cook, mow the lawn, carry j 
in the wood and water, milk the 

•cow, end Slop 1 he pigs--she has 
had to do both—get a job and, 
keen house, and attend bridgo, 
parties. We’ll admit the place^ 
W  a woman is in the V>?ne, 
but how in h—11 is she gein:r toj 
r1rv there if îhe hasn’t  auy-j 

'th in g  to cat and no money to 
spend for clothes, much less 
having a home to live ir. Not 
ur^n the Pee'iritv tax hnsimis 
and other tax navirents err I'ft- 
ed nnd something hapnens to

Martin eounty. which has 
only a few miles of state 
road, may approve a $50- 
000 road bond is.sue, accord
ing to Jim Kelly, publisher 
of the Stanton Repoiter. 
Lack of interest defeated 
the same issue in October, 
he continues, but adds that 
This time the bo.vs me  go
ing to  the polls and cast 
their votes in favor of the 
bords . . rnd getting out 
working for them.” That 
Martin county is miffed 

ebrut Midl.-ind’s attemvt to 
Blic« a road across the coun
tv i.s hinted bv Kelly In 
saving that the Nov. 26 
vote ‘'will prove, we hotm, 
to the M’dh rid eornty ind.'re

huccesa ‘t  vns.
In the baby contest M::sler 

Billy Rae Clements won first 
place, a ru  Miste** Don Smith 
Forrest, von second j.Li.'c. 

---------:o •------- —
NOV. 19 BEDSPREAD 
AND COMPORT SHOW

Pastor of the Church of God 

Off to Conference

ber 26, b . bu ilt I . w o r th ,  dill.; u rd ,.  "i-'I't
•SINCE the air here of late Is aoj had about ua last Sunday in t’ne gently to make the show he, D. H. .-^TAMJnY.
full of the discussion “where a. Big Spring Dailj^ Herald^
“'vomnn belongs,’’ in the home| *’ ’“ —
or in the profe.sslonal W’orld, we 
'feel an urge to air our views on| 
the question. In the present or 
past crisis, just suit yourself] 
which, It has been necessary for, 
the husband and wife to work, 
at something to make a living, j 

’The man, ha.sn’t been able to doj 
it. running his own business,

Bring vour quartets and music.: ing in Germany and Italy in- 
There will be good singing and; volving the Jewish population 1 
music. Night .service at 7:15. j of those countries, this lecture;

Y’ou will find that good old-' should prove of ^ c i a l  interest 
fa.shion fellowship at the Church; at this time, 
of God. Remember the date Sat-i Mr. Hamilton has long been a 

ov. 26. I student of Jewish hi.story and
what he says should prove both 
interesting and Instructive.

Tbe lecture will begin a t 7:80 
Hear it.

-------:n: ■
MRS. STEWART HOSTESS

<;o TO COURTNEY 
FOR BOND TALK

'The road committee of the 
Stanton Sen'ice club, headed by 
L. H. White, chairman of the 
committee, accompanied by the 
band and other citizens, went te 
Courtney, Tuesday night, and 
talked r o ^  bond election. They 
report they were met with much 
enthu.siasm.

At the last election (Tourtney 
22 votes for the propoiD-

tion to 15 votes against. 
;o :-

AITOMATIC PUMPS 
INSTALLED

Martin county home demon- 
Ktration club women will be ex
hibitors in a bed‘"pread and orm- 

I fort .show Saturday, Nov. 19 in 
' the upstairs section of Schell 
j Mercantile Co. Ribbon prir.c3 
1 vdll be awarded the best throe 
i in the following classes: feal’-or 
j comforts, woolen comfort:', n d  
I cardlewicl: bedspreads

Rev. Paymond Van Zandt Is 
attending Northwe.st Methodist 
conference at Monphi.s, thisl 
week, and the membership isj 
hoping for hia rolum to the lo-' 
ca.’ Mctho<l*st church. j

---------*o---------

TO COURTNEY WMU.

The O urtney Methodist W. 
M. U. met Monday with Mrs. 

i Joe Stewart for an interesting 
i lesson on Section III of ‘The 

American City and Its Church” 
Di.*x*ussions were led by Mrs.

th.at though Martin covo’y 
ft has $50,-

A!1 bedspreads and comfori.»
I have been made ns a result of j 
I heme demor.stTation work d ir- 
' ir.g the past year. 'The p.'b!ic is 

mnv be broke, ft hns $50,- 1 cordially invited to come ami
(>00 on hand. j :̂ee the exhibbit. I
Y,ou see, o^her fr»n-«« ---------:o:---------

of ^Tsrtin county, take notice of. Attend) Btcoa-Mldland Game 
the fact we are to vote on a j
coo road b->nd ismie, rnd after- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simr-Jon 
two e'i'-mnfs at pu*̂ ffn<r ’‘helnnd Mr. and Mrs. .lames Jon'>sl a'tonded

COTTON GINNINGS 
CREEPING UP SLOMXY

Stewart and Miss Ima Kelly, 
' Censij.s report shows that 4 ,- 'followed by the regular first 
725 bales of ertton were ginned Monday busines.s meeting. The 
in Martin county from tbe crcp*firvle will meet with Mrs. Cllf. 
of 1938 prior to Novemher, J, as Harlevo id next Monda.v to 

I cempand with 15,544 bales for, study Chapu rs IV and V of the
the cro]) of 1937.

o: ■
Home From Tech

push more business into the
bonds f)f .small h»isir-“ss men, prcmosf'icn ove*-, thev rre  'yo-vt.| wore* among those from Ftsnton; »!«•,,
w*’!! tbe women folks be in a no- ering if tho third time will be who saw the Pecos-MifUand j with Henry and attended anuth- 

•eitfon to a^rtdon the business the charm. ‘ , ... - 6..,. ,  .. .. _

Iwiok. Mrs. Knzlowood will bring 
the devotional. Miss Kelly will 
coptin 10 her discussion by pre
senting “\Vhat Cities Do To 

j Henry Hou.ston w’aa a t homel Chun'hes,” and Mrs. EHier 
I to m To.'cas 'iVrh for the wc*:k j Nich< ll.s will present “Whii*
I rn<i. TV/) V. *e 'i ago M r .nul j Churdif s Do For Cities.” Mrs. 
I .'Its. Chuck )h>i'‘'ton met their .Tohn Flex kvr will conduct a 
daudob r who la attending 

I ''ul Tckh. Ai.Jir . at Pec* ;'. I nev 
the g.amo there ami 

.Ml tf ’ ihhock to

Clark and John Hamilton ara 
stepping high, wide and hand
some at the Gulf station, due to 
the installation of t'no automat
ic gAspumps. It relieves the old 
hand pumping business. Yua 
know how Clark and John “dear
ly love” to shun work.

-------- *o:---------
Here From Wink

I game a t Midland, Armstice Day • er fitotbaU game.

round-table on tho two chapters 
Cnin.? to the meetings whether 

you are a mom>r>r or not. You 
are wolcomr and yon will enjoy 
vital di*'CU‘-.aions on today’s life 
and problems.

Casey Jones wa.s in Stanto* 
from Wink last week end, visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mni. 
Sam Jones and brother .lack. 
He was on his w-ny to Detroit, 
.Mich., to drive back u now tar. 
Casey will lose no time on mak
ing that trip but if it w.a.s hie 
di ddy Fair, jt •>vo,.iri i\o tlic 
whole Detroit police force to 
move Mm aw'ay irom one elcc- 
Iric

--------- ; « ) .  ..—
Dot  Hunteis to Ma.son County

Them is enraigh guya la this 
greap for .some on of them to  
g»l »ie<T, but yon wait a id sc* 
which one .i" tho ie fell' «rs has 
the biggest dear yaim to trll: 
Eme.st Epley. Lex. Turner, Geo. 
Blocker, BTly Ko-irtor, J. F. 
Cm', il. Ra..f wd. They went to  
Mason count; to ra-;4ure either 
or both, turkey or deer.
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1 hat which the Pecos fans 
•xperienced last Friday after> 
■oon at Midland gridirpn, ia juat 
what this writer has experienc- 
•d all through this football aea- 
•on—defeat. His Stanton Buffa* 
loea have put up a game fight 
the whole season through but 
they were outclassed. In other 
words they were classed in the 
wrong company. Not that the 
other teams the Buffaloes were 
tedded up with in the district, 
mere so hot. for tha t matter, ex> 
•OQPt Wink and we’ll put the 
Wucats against any B team in 
the state and give 10 points, but 
the Buffaloes were too light, 
too weak, and too inexperienced. 

•—:o:—
Maybe it was because we had 

teen  reading after Betsy Ross, 
the sport editress on the Pecos 
Enterprise, that we had our 
Mghts so high aix)ut the Pecos 
Eststles. But we were half con>* 
winced that the Eagles would 
win over the Midland Bulldogs. 
This fellow Medsnich, a Pecos 
Eagle, had been lauded so high* 
ty a.s a bone-crushing, biill-totin’ 
^ y e r ,  that we thought devour
ing goal post.s wa.< his dnily 
menu, but if his perfr>rtnance in 
that battle ws.s superior to any 
of his toammales it may have 
been our eyes went into an 
eclipse from inhaling the ftme.s 
from a bottle of Paul .lone.s. not 
our Paul Jones whiskey flask 
frequently nl’peil bv a couple of 
Pect)s fans that sat in fnmt of 
us. we didn’t ob.s*>rve it.

While on the subject of Pecos' 
we feci our life on this mundane 
sphere would be as an empty 
dream if we nverlookwl the fact' 
of meeting a very pretty yo«ing 
buiv. smart and clever a.s they 
make ’em, sitting or. a mahog
any topped d.sk. or was it a dry 
goods box. confabbing with Jess 
Rodger, sports editor in the 
Midland Repurter-Teegram of-, 
fice. R- •rer't ey ‘brows l.nittcJ. 
and hi.« countenvee changed te; 
that of a pirat'? when we sided, 
over near the young lady, but 
he had to do it to .save n rin - 
out bv the you.ig lady after we 
left, he in ti^uc?d  us. It was

Betsv Rt)ss. sp -i t * writer on 
the Pecos Enterprise, who keeps 
straight on sport records such 
handsc'me young sport writt rs 
as Johnny Sreith of the .Mon;»- 
hans .’̂ 'ews, Tony Slaughter of 
the Odessa News-Tin\es. Jack 
Bills of the Winkler County 
Nows, Kermit, Stuart Long of 
the Kermit Sun, and Chas. Bis- 
bee of the Wink Times-llernld 
And tey, does 8h>) make them 
-walk the chalk” when they 
get too boastful about their 
squada.

arrangements for their Achieve  ̂
ment Day. After all plans were 
made the club had the bii.sinoss 
part of their meeting which was 
election of officers.

Mrs. C. W. Buiehet? was pUk:- 
ted president; Mrs. Bonnie But
ler, vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Dunn, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Earl Heald, council delegate 
with Mrs. E. C. Butchee, alter
nate.

Club adjourned to me<-t in 
its Achievement Day progr.tm 
on Nov. 16 at Mi*s. Ralph Mul- 
lina.—Reporter.

M.\P SHOWS TERRITORY SE IVF-D BY MIJSTANti DR.\W

f
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Try IW Want A4w Tlwg ««b wMla

idaybes^next year, the Buf
faloes trill b« claaaed with 
squada more their equal, after! 
the new redist.-icting mevement' 
is completed. Lpoks now likej 
the new district will compose; 
the teams jf Stanton. Andrews, 
Sesflraves, Seminole, Klondike ' 
O’Donnell, and perhaps, others.

Another game at home if | 
scheduled for next Friday after- ■ 
noon with the Loraine team. It I 
is .said the vi.sitors to tie. nr< 
strong and cunnirg, and th« : 
game promises to be one the 
fans will get their money’s 
worth. 5to go out to the game 
Fridav afternoon and show the 
Bufffs their services this vea* 
io their school and town have : 
been grr-atly appn'ciated. eve»- 
thoiieh thev ocrupv the cellar 
post in the conference tilt.

On .\ Deer Hunt

E. P. Whitson, Stanton, his i 
son Dick Whitson of Midland, j 
Charley Eckert ami son Rov. ot > 
Courtney, left earlv Tuesday 
momitig for Mn.son county on 
their annual det'r hunt. E. P. 
Whitson told a Reporter man. 
on the eve of his departure on 
the hunt, "and yea. we’re going 
to get our deer too.” If he | 
doesn’t break loose from his | 
tierope.

-------- -o:---------:
FLOWER GROVE H. D. CLUBj 
HOLDS ELECTION

'The Flower Grove home dem-| 
onstration club, met with Mrs. j 
O. M. Pruitt on Nov. 2. to m ake'
__________________________  i

Make
k o u se -e le a iin g

lO D A Y ... 
tmi Ikrnusl* aH ih* 
•iher das* of Iha 
ftmr, . .  yooH need 
hoi water. Houto- 
rlranins . . balha . , 
dikhre.. Uunderins 
> . shavins . . ara ell 
hoi wairr ioha. So 
doii*l dclar. H’a 
have a turpriao in 
alorc for you. Iconic 
io and aee how in- 
capen-irelr j>on ran 
sire rfior home iho 
nmdrm luanrr of a 
contlaol hoi water 
aoppi* with a GAS- 
nRED, STORAGE- 
TYPE WATER 
BEATER. The real 
can he mroaurod in 
peoniea per day.

Coiveiieit
Terais
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Faim Securitity Administration 
Funds thus advanced may be us
ed by the farmer to meet costa 
of installation of the facilities. 
The farmers will not be requir
ed to pay for planting or other 
techniical assiittance furnished.

The loans will be made at 
th re e  mT cent interest and may 
extend for the life of the struc
ture. but in no case for more 
than 20 years.

— —:o :--------“
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«UtT4N« DSSO OATCaiMCO

The Poor Cave Man 
No Newspaper 

To Advertise In. 
But You Have!! ,

s

CouailpaiedT,
“ Far M  jican  I had cw utiratian, aw M  

n t  hlaiiine. hradechra and back (aim .
Adirrika kMped ria^t away. Kaw, 1 ta laauaaf*. . . . Nrvar felt better.' pw, an^iiic { 

Mra. M tbrI

A D L E R I K A
J. L. HALL, Dnigftot

Liteni
ANoniici

fir

Yair Old 

Heitir

TliP map n ’pruduced above show 
Draw in 9 West Texas counties 
tang Draw water facilities proje
The Mustang Draw water fa

cilities pioject which will be op
erated to assist larmers of the 
Mustang Draw watershed area 
in the develcpment of facilities 
for supplying water on farin and 
range lands is one of 30 such 
projects arriroved by the Water 
Facilities Lourd in Washington, 
D. C., for operation in 17 west
ern states, Paul Wakser, state 
coordinator for the Soil Conser
vation Service in Texas announc 
cd today.

Mr. Walser announced that 
plans have been completed so 
that assistance can be given

.< the drainage basin of Mu.stnng 
I'eiritory included in the Mus- 
't  area.
farmers living within the 4.000.- 
UOO-acre drainage basin of .Mus- 
;ing Draw in the installation or 

of stock ponds, 
farm water storage resen'oirs, 
M-riu. «’ptpr spread! •̂ •s, small 

•*‘»'i*mtion svstems and 
windmills Rr pumps. The project 
... n t  fnrme*‘s I'ving in the 
v»ter«t’''d area In Midland, Mar 
tin. Andrew's and Gaines coun- 

Parts of Howard. Glass- 
rppV. Yoakum and Daw
son counties.

Work on individual farms will 
be financed through loans made 
to the land operators by the

Sentinels 
. o f Health

Don’t Ncclaet Thm l 
U ktnr*  M r < * 4  klilm y* U  •  

im n a tM i  S>b. Tb»lr tM k n  t*  km »

(Oiir inimnilM. Tk» mt .1tcKtuitly n̂dunmg mtttfr tb* kid»»y» nml «»•th* Msed U ■•<><■ kMitk t* t« mdor*.Whl^h. Kniy» f«a !• Iiimtim W NMun bilmdwl. llm* to R
wMU th « t im »  body-«»m  d ^
tram . O m  l u y  m S «  
m fw M m l h m d m b ., MUm-W id d l i r j m ^  gmtlnf »b l>lc*'to. ••tolim. poraoM mdm llto •>•-••*1 ••r«-b *

FwqaNt. MWly «r baratoc *•■■■•
htoddm di««rb*nm .Tb« immniwd •ad rnarm to • dniratlc nydldat U k«l» lb* bldmyS ara Hd *1 piMimm bady mranCm Paaa'i e,lto- Tbay hairaOaa laray man H pabha eppiairaL ^mdM^ nia foaatry a*a» ••
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NOTICE!
To Oiir Friends and Customei*s

(031PLFTE b a t t e r y  
SERVK’E

All Batteries unconditionally guaranteed
Come today and get our prices before you 
buy.

Gulf Service Station
Phone 135

Clark HeCnilton
Stanton Texas

I I  p W  Tv.xnn U an  
0 'o m p a n f/

GAS IS TOnH 
ECdHftMKAl SEif

NOTH K OF INTENTION TO 
ISSI E INTEREST - BEAR
ING TI.ME WARR.AM'S. !

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CON.STRUCTION

.Sealed Proposals for constructing 1.995 miles of Roadside De
velopment.
(Grading and Planting) Roadside Park 4.83 Mi. E. of Odessa

Road.side Park 5.2 Mi. E. of Midland 
Ffciadside Park 4.5 Mi. W, of Stanton 

on_Highway No. US 8'', covered by FAP 2.'5.5-I)(.3); 2.35-C(2) & 
23'>-B(2) in Ector, Midltod, «S' .Martin Co'inlies, will be received 
at the State Highway Uepartment, Austin, Texa.s, until 9:00 A. 
M., November 18, 19:;8, and then pubblicly opened and read.

The attention of the Bidders i.s directed to the requirer^ special 
proyision.s covering .sub-letting or a.s.signiiig the contract, the se
lection of labor, and hours and conditions of employment.

Except a.s otherwi.-te specified, the minimum wage.s paid to all 
laborers, workmen or mechanics em;.loyed on this contract shall 
be one (^l.OU) per hour for “Skilled laibor," Fifty (.50c) cents per 
hour for "Intermediate Grade Lalior’’ and Foity (40c) Cents per 
hour for “Unskilled Labor.”

Attention is directed to the .special provisions, included in the 
proposal to insure compliance with the requirement of House Bill 
No. .54 of the Forty-Third l-cgislature of the State of Texas.
Type of Laborer •Prevailing Minimum Prevailing Minimum

Workman, or Per Diem Wage Hourly Wage Rate
Mechanic (Ba.sed on an Eight (8)

_________________ Hour Working Day)___________________

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14th day of November, 1938, 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Martin Ckiunty, Texa.s, will pa.s.s 
an ord«* authorizing the issu
ance of interest-tearing time 
warrants of said County in the 
maximum amount of not exetads- 
Ing <54,000.00 for the purpose of 
purchasing tights-of-way and 
making improvements thereto 
in and for said County, which 
warrants arc to be issued 
against the Road and Bridge 
Fund of said County; said war
rants .shall bear a maximum in
terest rate of not exceeding 
per annum and shall mature .ser- 
iidlv 81.000.00 in each of the 
year.s 1911 to 1941, inclusive.

This notice is given as provid
ed b> law.

C. E. STORY,
County Judge Mailin County

• Texas

Skilled I-abor $8.00 $1.00
Intermediate Grade Labor 4.00 „50
Unskilled- Labor 3.20 .40 !

For the Classification of particular positions under the above I 
types of Ijiliorers, Workmen, ey Mechanics, see the Required 8pe-1 
dal Provisions. j

•Th!* above prevailing minimum wage rates shall Igovern on 
this contract. Overtime and L-̂ -gal Holiday work shall be paid ! 
for at the r!»gular governing r«tes.

A local emploment agency from which the Contractor shall 
obtain employment lists will be designated prior to the award of 
the Ciontract. Plans and Specifications available at the office of 
SL C, Dougherty, Kes’dert Engineer, Stanton, Texas, and State 
Highway Departmenc, Au.stin. Usual rights reserved.

«’R3”

y u (x :a
MIDLAND

Prevue Sat. Nile. Sun., Mon., 
Tuea.

He will walk right into your 
heart!

BOB BURNS

"ARKANSAS
TRAVELER"

with
IRVING S. COBB 
JEAN PARKER

It’s Another Grand* Quiz

/  J / - J
4; .
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YOUR ELECTRIC 

FOOD MIXER UtES ONIY 
M  WORTH OF ELEC- 

 ̂TWCITY AN -HOUR/
N o wbmih wbul<f Ec willing to do 
hard work for only cent an 
hour, yet that is all it costs to run an electric 
food mixer. If  you use your mixer for a 
full hour to whip cream, mix a heavy batter 
or to do other kitchen tasks in preparing a 
Thanksgiving dinner, you can figure that 
the cost for electricity will be only <4 cen&

Isn't that a  small price to pay 
for using a  bandy servant that 

- e a v es your tim e and  your- 
Btrength?

Other electric appliances do their daily }oI>a 
just as cheaply. For example, cleaning a 
room with an electric cleaner costs on the ' 
hverage only about % cent. That is why we say that electric s ^ ic e  is 
the biggest bargain in your home.

Nothing You Buy Costs So Little Y e t Does So Much 
as Your CHEAP ELEC TRIC  SERVIC E '

TEXM  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMFMY
K  L  MILLER. MsMger

i
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November 26th $50^000 County-Wide Road Bond Election Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS
COUNTY OF MAUTIN 

TO THE QUALIFIED RESI- 
DENT, PROPERTY TAX- 
PAYING ELPicrroRs o  f  
MARTIN COUNTY. TEXAS. 
WHO OWN TAXABLE PROP 
ERTY IN SAID COUNTY, 
a n d  WHO HAVE DULY 
r e n d e r e d  t h e  SAME 
f o r  TAXATION:
TAKE NOTICE that an elec- 

tion will be held in MartinCoun- 
> ty, Texas, on the question and 
at the tim e and at the places 
within said County denignated 
and set forth In an order passed' 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Martin County. Texas, which 
icder is as follows, to-wit:
-THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

On this the 22nd day of Octo
ber, 19?.8, the Commissioners’ 
Court of said County was con
v e n t  in special meeting at the 
Courthouse,with the following 
members of said Court present, 
to-wit:

C. E. Story. County Judge.
J. I). McCreJess. Commission 

er'Precinct No. 1.
J. S. Blackford, Commission

er Precinct No. 2.
Bonnie White, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3,
L. E. Castle, Commissioner 

Prt“ciiict No. 4,
Jno. F. Epiey, County Clerk 

and Ex-Offficio Clerk, Com- 
niissionej*s’ Court, 
with the following meml)ers ab
sent: None, constituting the en
tire Court, at which time the fol
lowing among other proce«idings 
were had:

There came on to be consider
ed the petition of C. S. Carwile 
and 136 other persons, praying 
that bonds be issued by said 
Martin County, Texas, in the 
sum of Fifty Thousand ($50,-
000.00) Dollars, to bear intere.st 
at the rate not to exceed 4 > and 
maturing a t such times as may 
be deemed most expedient by

the Commissioners’ Court ser
ially oi- otherwise, not later than 
twenty years from their date, 
lor the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and operating ma
cadamized, graveled or paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof, within said County, in
cluding the acquisition of all 
necciwary lands for right-of- 
way purposes on the South end 
of the Stanton-Lamesa road and I 
on the proposed west road ex
tending from a point on the 
said Stanton-Lamesa Road west 
to the Andrews County line ac
cessible to the communities of 
I^norah and Tarzan in Martin 
County, Texas, and from a point I 
on the Stanton-Lamesa road, 
said point being the S. E. Comer 
of .Sec. No. 15, and S. W. Comer 
of Sec. No. 14. both in Block No. 
3G, Tsp. 2-N Martin County, 
Texas, thence Eastwardly with, 
Section line to the Martin-How-j 
ard 0)unty line, where said 
Countv line crosses South line of i 
Sec. 15 and North line of Sec. 
17, Blk. 34, Tsp. 2-North, andl 
whether or not an ad valorem t 
tax shall be levied annually up
on the property of said Martin 
C o u n t y .  Texas, s u b j e c t 
to taxation for the purpose of 
paving the interest on said 
Ixinds. and to provide a sinking 
fund for the ix^eniption thereof 
at maturity, and aher due con
sideration Commis.sioner McCre-  ̂
less introduced a proposed order.

The order was read in full by. 
the County Clerk.

A motion wa.s made by Com-! 
nu's.sioner McCreless and socond- 
e<l by Commissioner Blackford 
that the order be passed finally, 
which motion was carried by the 
following vote: '

AYE.S: Commissioners Mc
Creless, Blackford, White and 
Castle.

NOES: None.
'Thereupon, the County Judge 

declared the order finally pass
ed. The order is as folows:

WHEREAS, it appearing to 
the Court that said petition is

signed by more than fifty of 
the resident, qualified, properly 
taxpaying electors of Martin 
County owning taxable property 
in said County and who have du
ly rendered the same for taxa
tion ; and

WHEREAS, it further ap
pearing that the amount of 
bonds to be issued will not ex
ceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property of 
said Martin County;

IT IS THEREFORE ORDER
ED, ADJUDGED AND DE
CREED BY THE COMMISS
IONERS’ COURT OF MARTIN 
COUNTY. TEXAS;

1. That an election be held 
in aaid County on the 26th day 
of November. 1938, which is not 
less than thirty (30) days from 
the date of this order, to deter
mine:

“Whether or not the bonds of 
said Martin County. Texas, shall 
be issued under Article III, Sec
tion 52 of the Ckinstitutinn and 
laws enacted pursuant thereto, 
in the amount of Fifty Thous
and ($50,000.00) Dollars, bear
ing interest a t a rate not to ex
ceed four (4"-) per cent per an
num, payable semi-annually as 
may be determined and fixed by 
the Commi.ssioners’ Court of 
Martin County, Texas, and ma
turing at such times as may be 
deemed most expedient by the 
Commissioners’ Court, serially 
or otherwi.se, not later than 
twenty years from their date, 
for the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and operating ma
cadamized, graveled, or paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof, within said County, in
cluding the acquisition of all nec 
es.sary lands for right-of-way 
purposes on the South end of the 
Stanton-Lamesa Road and on the 
proposed west road extending 
from a point on the said Stan
ton-Lamesa Road west to the 
.Andrews (bounty line accessible 
to the communities of Lenorah 
and Tarzan in Martin County, 
Texas, and from a point on the

Stanton-Lamesa read, said point 
being the S. E. Corner of .Sec. 
No. 15, and S. W. Corner of Sec. 
No. 14, both in Block No. 36, 
Tsp. 2-N Martin County, Texas, 
thence Eastwardly with Section 
line to the Martin-Howard Coun
ty line, where said County line 
croases South line of Sec. 15 
and North line of Sec. 17, Blk. 
34, Tsp. 2-North, and whether 
or not an ad valorem tax shall be 
levied annually uopn the proper
ty of said Martin County, Texas, 
subject to taxation for the pur
pose of laying the interest on 
said bonda, and to provide a | 
sinking fund for the redemp-f 
tion thereof at maturity.” I

2. ’The said election shall be 
held under the provisions of 
Chapter 3, ’Title 22, Revised Sta
tutes of 1925, as amended by| 
Chapter 16, Acts of the First 
Called Session of the 39th Leg-| 
islature.

3. All person.H who are leg
ally qualified electors of this 
State and of this County, and 
who are resident, qualified, prop
erty taxpaying electors of this 
County, owning taxable proper
ty in said County and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation, shall be entitled to vote at 
said election and all electors 
.‘.hall vote in the election pre
cinct of their residence.

1. All voters desiring to sup
port the preposition to issue 
Iwjnds shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the 
words:

“FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF AN ADVALOREM T A X  
IN PAYMENT THEREOF’’

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OF AN AD VALOREM 
TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF.”

’The said election shall be held 
at the several polling places in

Martin County, Texas, and the 
following named persons are 
hereby appointed as officers of 
said election at the .several vot
ing precincts, as follows:

In PreciiKt No. 1 at the City 
Hall in the City of Stanton, Tex
as, with H. A. Houston as Pre
siding Judge, and Poe WoocLird. 
George Bullock and I. G. Peters 
ns Associate Judges.

In Precinct No. 2 at the Meth
odist Church in the City of Stan
ton, Texas, with G. A. Eitand as 
Presiding Judge, and Luke Catn- 
ey, Sam Martin and Clayton 
Burnam as Associate Judges.' i

In Precinct No. 3 ,.a t Tarzan,' 
Texan, w ith T. J. Holloway as 
Presiding Judge, and F. Spring
er, Francis O i^ n  and Irvin 
W'ekrh as Associate Judges.

In Precinct No. 4 at Pleasant 
Valley, Texas, with R. T. High
tower as Presiding Judge, and 
Loyal Carr as Associate Judge.

In Precinct No. 5 at the School 
house in Lenorah, Texas, with 
George Parker, as Presiding 
Judge, and S. J. Foreman us 
Associate Judge.

In Precinct No. 6 at Brown. 
Texas, with Wm. Johnson a.s 
Presidirw Judge, and James 
Shortes as Associate Judge.

In Precinct No. 7 at Ix>yola. 
Te.xas, with J. B. McNew us 
Presiding Judge, and H. H. Cor
bett a.s Associate Judge.

In Precinct No. 8 at Flower 
Grove, Texas, with Roy Gault- 
ney as Presiding Judge, and 
F i ^  Berkmeyer as Associate 
Judge.

In Precinct No. 9 at Courtney, 
Texas, with T. B. Stewart, Sr., 
as Presiding Judge, and J. G. 
Smith, W. W. Williams and V. R 
Sadler as Associate Judge.s.

In Precinct No. 10 at Valley 
View, Texas, with J, W. Hay
worth. as Presiding Judge and 
Ben Keele as A.s.sociate Judgi>.

In Precinct No. 11 at Earl 
Bryant, Texas, with Earl Bry
ant, as Presiding Judge and 6. 
G. Denton as Ass/Kiute Judge.

InPreciiict No. 12 at th. Diiick 
smith Shop at L.-nora i. Texas, 
with J. F. Willingham, as Pi-i sid
ing Judge, and Hennan U. .iven- 
port as Associate Judge.

The manner of hokling said 
election shall be governed by the 
General Laws *>1 the .ilate of 
Texas, refuUgiiig general tl.*c- 
tions, when «ot in confbct/witn 
the proVlaiotte (if Stitutea 
hereinakiovia mterrvd to. ' 

Notice of said eleetien shall ho 
given by poblkolKMi of a copy 
of this order ia the Ktaiiton Re- 
pprter, a newspaper published ia  
said County, w r  tlifee - .iuc- 
cessive weeks before the date 
fixed for holding said eiecTion. 
and the election abaii tk M d 
not lees than thirty days from 
the date of this order. In addi
tion thereto. Ihei i shall be poat- 
eil other copies of this order at 
four public pka'.is in the Coun
tv, one of which shall be at thu 
Cr.urthouae door for three (3> 
successive weeks prior to said 
election.

The County Judge is hereby 
directed to cans*' said tt»
IK; ;»ubli.shed and posted and the 
County Clerg is hereby directed 
to piibli.sh Uicl p-.st the . ,i a--» 
hereinabove directed, and furth
er orders are reserved until the 
returns of said election are 
madc by the duly authoriz J 
election officers and received b> 
the Court.
(Seal) Pa s s e d  a  n  d a p 
p r o v e d  thin the 22nd lay of 
(Xtober, 1938.

C. E. STORY.
County Judge. Martin County,

re.\as
A ttest:

JNO. F. EPLEY,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 

Clerk of the Commissioners’
Court 4-6

“ R e a d  ’E m  2u id  
R e a p ” OUR ADS

NEW TRAFFIC MANAGER 
OF TAP RAILWAY CO.

Chester G. Hayes
The appointment of Cheater 

G. Hayes to the po.sition of Traf
fic Manager of The Texas and 
Pacific Railway and its subsi
diary lines, effective November 
11, has been announced by Presi- 
denU. L. Lancaster.

Mr. Hayes entered railroad 
service in 19J2 as a clerk in the 
Operating Department of the 
Alton Railroad a t Blommington,

Illinois. He went to Chicago in 
1914, serving as stenographer 
in the Penn.sylvania Railroad of
fices there; accepted position 
with The Te.xa.s and Pacific Rail 
way in the Chicago Commerriul 
Office in 1917; and has subse- 
mi»*ntlv held the position of Sec- 
n*tary. Traveling Freight Ag, 
t*nt. Chief ('lerk. General Agent 
• nd .Assistant General Freight 
Agent. He h.ns been Office As
sistant for the past ten years to 
the late John B. Payne, Vice 
President.

Visitors From  Raird

W. J. Cook and wife of Baird, 
were recent visitors of Mrs. 
pnbv Roliertsnn. Mr. Cook is a 
a brother of Mrs. Robertson and 
is a retired officer in the secret 
.service of the T&P railroad.

--------- ;o:---------- I
THE PREACHER |
WAS SURPRISED

Dan O. Root, of Ross Nailon 
Post. Yreak. California, recalled 
a story current in the days when 
changing tires was a speculative

performance depending more or 
less in accidentally using the 
right touch. A motori.st was huv 
ing more than usual trouble in 
getting a tire off. He pulled and 
hauled and swore. A passing 
minister hearing the profanity ' 
Ptor. od and said:

“My friend, I believ’e if 1 were 
vnu I wouldn’t do that cursing. 
People for blocks around can 
hear you. Why don't you try 
n-.'iyer? Whenever in trouble, 
first always try  prayer to help 
you out.”

The worn out motorist offer
ed no argument but knelt by the 
t'»*e rim and prayed for help. 
When he had finished, he put | 
his hal'd over the tire to assist 
in getting to his feet, and tire 
fell from the rim. The minister 
evidentlv as surprised as the 
m I ”'ri I exclaimed:

“Well I’ll be damned,”— Am
erican Legion Magazine.____

SHOP AT

BIG SPRING

- A

YOUR $$
WILL̂
GO READ
FAR ^THE ADS

FHA and Life Insurance money 
to loan, to build, buy, refinance, 
city property, farms, ranches. 
H'c interest. .5 to 25 years loans 
made anywhere in Texas. See or 
write HENRY BICKLE. OF
FICE. ELLIS Bldg., Big Spring, 
Texas. 3-6p

MIDDLETON. The Radio Man,. 
wiU be parked at the Gulf Sta-1 
tion for a few days commencing 
Nov. 29th. Radios reconditioned' 
by factory methods at lowest | 
possible price. 3-7c

ATR CONDinONlNO 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Male. Instruction. Reliable men 
with fair education who are me- 
c^anicallv inclined and would 
like to better themselves. Must 
be willing to train spare time to 
learn planning, estimating, in- 
.-♦"iiiTiir snd servicing work. 
Write giving age, ipresent occu
pation. etc. Utilities Inst, care 
of Reporter

D c e e !

This is to remind you that Thanksgiving is just around the 
corner . . . next Thursday, to be exact, and you have only 
five shopping days before that natal day. You know, or 
rather .vou are planning to have relatives or friends in your 
wholesome Thanksgiving dinner. It r^u ires a few items w’e 
planning and preparation ahead of time to provide a good 
wholesome Thanksgiving dinner. It resuire a few Rfims we 
carry in our grocery stock to provide that dinner. W li> not 
come in today and let us furnish you tho.se items.

Don’t wait until the very last minute— we may be out of 
the very article you may want.

You will find the choicest cuts of fre.sh jin d  delic^ 
cured meats in our meat department—,|ust the kind > 
will want for your Thanksgiving dinner in case you don t 
have turkey. ___________

JACK JONES GROCERY & MKT We Deliver 
Pboae 17

Next Thursday is Thanksjriving Day, and its 
not too early to beg-in planning for Thanks
giving dinner. Of coui’se you will need so»ue 
article we carry in our store to provide that 
dinner. lx?t us funiish those items.
FRIDAA-SATURDAY SPECIAI28 Arlo Forrest, Prop

Sugar 10 lb Cloth 
Bag 49c

New Potatoes, freshly dug, lb .________..... 4c

Green Beans, tender and crisp, lb........... ....5c

Carrots, nice yellow, young, 3 bunches.....10c

Soiiash, tender, yellow, lb. 4c

Bell Peppers, large crisp, lb. .. .......... 5c

Green Onions, 3 bbunches............. ...... 10c

Grape Fruit, 3 for ........... ..... . ............. 10c

F I  A l i n  0 1  C
r i O U r  O l . i ^ l U
Tomatoes, home grown, lb .__________...5c

Oranges, Texas Navels, dozen----------- 25c

Camp Cozy
GROCERY & MARKET

VisIt.Our Store
Plenty of Parking Space
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Traffic Signals G i n ^  Protect Them!
No w*n«in( ring* halt Hm 

• ntU ught e t aeuU mfccHoa* 
Uak«r«W«4 4«»4h> <IU. 
thcria. whooping cetigh and 
•hoir liko. ntanaca tha li*«a of 
chtMron.

ty f  rha u fa ty  campaign of 
madlcal Ktanca aHo»d» immo 
nisarion. pra«anli*a cara. aar 
unw that chock the program t* 
diaaaaa Choaaa yanrchildran'a 
dactar now; don't wait tar M- 
naaa. Lat tham know him at 
MMk and gaardian in

J. L. HALL
The I>ru»frisl

CAJID OF THANKS

We wMit to thunk the people

.a. n- V-aaWw tnVwa -̂ tra
8, with Mrs. Paul Junes as host
ess. Mi.ss Maud Alexander will 
review “My Son. My Son.” 

Prest'iit were Airs. Chestot 
Blackford, Mrs. Kaymond Black
ford, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Ar- 
lo Forrest, Airs. C. B. Gentry, 
Mrs. Elsie Gilker-son. Mr.s. A. R. 
Houston, Mrs. Cah’in Jones, 
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. H. A. 
Poole, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. 
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Edmund Tom, 
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Guy Eiland, 
and Mi.ss Maud Alexander.

■ ■ -ro:
UNIQUE PARTY GIVEN 
AT CHITRCH BY SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary 
Society entertained Wednesday 
niffht with one of the moat uni
que parties to be K>ven in Stan
ton in several seasons.

the home of Mrs. J.E. Kelly lH»t The affmr was held in the 
Thur.sdav afternoon. | basement of the church and was

The reviewer, Mrs. C. B. Gen-1 in the form of a birthday party
of the Weodard community and try, pres*ented the story of onq. T ^Ies representing each mo>nth 
o ther friends in Martin county of the year’s best sellers in anjof  the year were decorated in 
Your aid'wheh we lost our home' intere-fill; manner. | keeping with the sea^n  and
by fire la very much apprcci.it^ ' A brief busine.ss .session was guests were seated according to

held preceding the review. T he. their birthdays.
_____________ _ A gay and interesting pro-
Subscribe now for ihe Reporter' Sram was presented by each tu

app
C. C. Thomasiin and f

. ;o:-i__
family

Attend Teeh Game

Mr. and Mrs. Wa.vne Moffett 
were in Lubbock' for the Arm- 
i.stici* Oi»y holiday. Mr. Moffett 
kiaw his Alma M.nt<T. Texas 
Tech, win a close fought game 
that tlay. ■■

■ ■ :or--------
I'RE.'FNT.'^ PIPE OKG \N 
TO METHODHT CIIUKCll

while it is «M.OO a year.

Mr. and Mr.s. Howard Hodge, j 
-«»f Midland, have presented the. 
pi,;''* organ in the Ritz Theater 
to the Methodist church of that 
<ity. The in.strument is an ex-i 
pen.sive one but has been idle; 
since the adventure of .sound 1 
picturos. I

Mr« Hrdire Is a sister of Mrs. j 
John F. Priddy of Stauton, and 
Mr. Hodge is head of the moving 
picture indu.stry in .Midland.

--—. T» •
BOOK REVIEWED 
AT MFJmNG OF THE 
STANTON .STUDY CLUB

A splendid review of “The 
Yearling” by Marjorie Rawlings, 
was the program feature when 
the Stanton Study Club met at

For an all-wool suit w’ith 
e.xtra trou.ser.s made to 
your measure.

We (Juarantee 
A FIT

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS

Jaaca Joaes

B A R G A IN  D A Y S
F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r -Telegram
Largvst Circulation in Texag

(Now Until December 3Ut) ^
aU T lIt'O V n PMOCMV A PAY

R>k  a  state  p a p e r

O d E  Y E A R

1
i  PAY/

MONDAY
TUESOAVWSONtSCAY
mUBSOAf
cnoav
Mjffimottf

TOWCU/r 3UNWY KWEAT)’!*’
i!\«rroAr«TiEyi;a

f b e  9 > :u jr  i s t i  

i n e e d  F i o a  $ 1 9 .9 0  t t  C :. 

Tfae^Tofl Sav2 $2.5f:.

V 'l

J'.

A STATE daHy nevrspapw, 
Sparta, Picture^ MarkeU, 
taraa, maka th k  newapr.^r- 
tbc EN IIRE FAMILY.

SUNDAY—Twelve Pe-r- 
I lorlal Sectioat 3 ; jt ^

r-
nf ■

r / » i  --.ct oa.

V 3t

fie-

n e x t  T e r’-.'— 'y r  ' i t  j r  ' r . y /
Rate.
Saa your To — ' ”  *•
dlredl ta tire

• i '*  . * » . -r..! yc a rdar

AMON C. CARTER,
PreaidanA

TkU R 3.tc 1< Cjv r.!a!l Sobseriptiana Only

j ble. Tbose taking ;a r t  were co.s- 
tumed to represent some occ*.s- 
ion for which their month is fa
mous.

.After the program, delicious 
refrt‘shments were sert’od to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Renfro, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. Y. Houston^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr; and 
.Mrs. L. E. Gammon, Mr. ami | 
Mrs. C. M. Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Haley, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Deavenport, Mr. and 

’ Mrs. S. D. McWhorter, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. P. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clements. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Hall, Mrs. John Epley, Mrs. Eve 

I lyn Woodard, Mrs. L. P. .lohn- 
i son, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. J.

1,. Ta.vlor, Mrs. Calvin Jones.
, Mrs Ruby Roliertson, Mrs. Uar- 
! old Blank, Mr.s. E. R. Cawthorne 

Mrs. Martin Gibaon, Mrs. Brown 
Deavenport. Mrs. Ario Forrest, 

i Mrs. H. C. Bumam, Mrs. Nobye 
Hamilton, Mrs. Dan Gre«n< Mrs. 
Ray .Simpson. Mrs. Harry Hall.

Laws, Mary Ruth Renfro, Rose, honors M'ednesclay night at “ la-' ing nicely and is e.xpected to be

J. S. Lamar, O. B. Bryan, J. H. 
, Burnam, A. W. Keisling. Doris 
: Ethridige. Bettie Jo Colwell. Miss 
Lillene Rogers. Bobbie Bryan, 

j Betty Ruth Gibson. Billye Keis- 
: ling. Jo Jon Hall, Tonimye Keis
ling, Mary Frances Bumam, 
Maurice Thompson. Margaret

Ellen Gibson. Olga Joy Daniels, 
Hardin Zimmerman. I>ert l.aws. 
JoAnne Jone.s Fate Keisling, 
Leroy Bigson. Mariian F om st, 
Bily Rjie Clements. Mary George* 
.Morri.s, Bessie Sue Renfro, Dor
is Ethridge, Bernice Ca.son, .lo- 
se^hine Houston, Mary Pnidy 
Story, Jerry Hall, Con Smith 
Forre?t, Betty Dean Hamilton, 
Betty Alsup. Ta.'lor Van Zanilt, 
Dorothy Renfro, and W. F. 
Rogers.

STANTON GIRL MAKING 
GOOD AT b o w l in g

dies night” at Lubbock Bowling 
club.

Miss Huziewood torpled 105 
pins. Miss Pauline Talley was 
second high with 160.

VisHorv From Dalla.s

able to 
week.

come home in about a

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoover of 
Dallas Wire week end guests of 
Mrs. Hoover’s parents. Mr. and 
?.lrs. Brick E (isuo.

Mrs. ll.TMver is the former 
Lcta Ruth Eidson.

Recovering From Operation

Mias Esta Let Hazlewood la 
attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock. and here is what a Lub
bock newspaiHjf had to say of 
her bowling ‘'artistry :”

Miss Esta Lee Hazlewood 
tacked up a new record for wo
men to shoot at in taking high

Mrs. John Pinkston, who un
derwent a major operation in a 
Big Spring hosppital. is recover-

“Every Wiater lad  
Terrible Colds”

Nurse’s Grateful Letter
•• la, iW WM»4eHel

niSTl sa  I >a««M IW tni kMU* l«l IM Um fMUmam wSmb I mb 
Im W !.•< U a MrrlM* •»»» ■iBiM. Tw ant an* ar)B<

l ^ t  UU riMMM. vna UM MMt ■Mkiia, rarkta* naak awirtly r<«Mi la
MIZtVRK twlate aniaai, Ih* lara^ •alllac laaHrlaj far (mbm aa4SnMkHia la all sf aaM Caaa4a. Cat a aawll kMUa at aay <rw«lat aantwra IMa aal aattifaauaa faaraMaâ  aJ*af«

OiT D ru g  S to re

h V M * ' 1 flip t • No 1 Fit «iTCfoe I -X ?■' r̂ **̂  m f9mtTKeoapiw a of pat ma : Mtppfm ■HHilTaTWAl VotiTTi a---- BATl>nKO Mvne *p pemmprei ewMiiile.J "fYie. ■•‘..I oi »kop* mf*4 eataiotfwk.fB MF TODaV* V T Jpkm—m Free pf OWjTSD STATK̂  DENTAL COWeANY a •lAl-aaaataa—iitai an. catena, al

.Vav J. S. I.4iinar at f i t  • Hall for 
all kintla of Inajranrv, N t>ry 
PuHl- Work, Drat*Is* Do da 
and Contracts, thr «alo or ront- 
Im  of yo r  lanHa nivl houra 
alao for indo nnity hinda.

J. E. MOFFETT
PHYSICIAN oad SlUUiBUN

nffico L’potaira Crowdor 

Phone»—Office 72; Rea. 4J

I
B R IT T IE  B. COX 

C h iro p ra r lo r  
X -R A Y  S E R V IC E  

aod
aJLON-THERAPY 

509-10-11-12 FetToletun Ud 
Tel. Offl. 29 Res. SO

H. R. Rooaor M. J. IIowm

HOOSER & HOWZB 
AttonwyaAt-lJiw

Brirtov Rnildiat Rm di 10
jrrANTON. TEXAS

Thomas & Thomas
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

m e  TPRING, TEXAS

O .E . DICKENSON
DENTIST

.STANTON, TEXAS 
Offko in Dr. Brialow Bids.

FOR SALE
lAinfIs, City Property and 
representative of Kekvrts’ 
Monuments.

WILMER JONES 
Btantnn, T e n s

) R .  G R E E N
DENTIST—GENERAL PRACTICE 

SPECIALIZING ON PLATE WORK (FALSE TFrrrH> 
etei'i Mala SI. Rif .SpHitf, Tetaa, aerona alroet from Woulworth’a

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

I  N  S  U  R  A  N  C  £:
FIRE, HAHa, ACCIDENT, DURGI.ARY 

PI.ATK GLA.SS, POSTAL 
AL’TOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPI^CIAL’TY

It Btaixla to rcssuii that Hcllv* 
wood atana need sparkling, lus
trous leoth more than anybr.dy 
•ise tn the world. And therefore, 
it IS stgniiia>nt Uwt so inany 
famous atara js e  L/uox  ToofA 
JNiwder CaJox is rnadu epiciii. 
cully to five teeth a r«ai baauty

polish. It contains five ciearw- 
mg mid poiinhing ingredienia.

TRY CALOX—FKEEI
ftacauw a utal is to cnertarkin « a  
otlTf you a P a a fc  lO-oay trial, 
fotipre Yol M  Iba jaCr# Coa. inra 
^ e « r -a ff  It at Celo* makaa tMHb a*/r.a 

eLtev I'Ka iha stare’.
• — — m et TKiAL eoupoa — —  _

W O O D A U I)  I N S U R a \N C E  A G E N ( r ^

P  J ?  P  P  rZ k k e# n * f i GettAiluF FnieAe*r qnmai
■ ^  IM I  ttviRiwe e m-slef irWI TOVTH FO W D in*an me * **  ̂ fry HT»lA l ,

Dart a n a ]  
• mm |

COUPON
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